
E24—Lancaster Farming

Public

Auction

Register

FRI APR 20 630 PM
Public Auction of Feeder
Cattle and Feeder Pigs
Located at Keister's Mid
dieburg Auction Sales,
Inc , Rt 555, 3 mi east of
Middleburg, PA, 5 mi
west of Seimsgrove, PA
Don and Walt (Keister,
Owners Ray Long and
Dave Imes, Auctioneers
FRI APRIL 20 - 530 PM
Gap Auction Antiques
and Household Goods
sold at every auction
Located off Rt 41, Lan-
caster Turkey Hill Mimt
Market, cross RR bridge,
Ira Stoltzfus & Son, Auc
tioneers
FRI APRIL 20 - 9 AM
Public Auction of Anti
ques and Household, Car,
Coins & Real Estate
Located at the Corner of
Mt Airy and Gockley Rd ,
Schoeneck, West Co calico
Twp, Lane Co, PA
Bertha D Ge»hart Estate
William W Gerhart and
Dorothy W Berendt, Ex
ecutors T Glenn &
Timothy G Horst, Auc
tioneers
FRI APRIL 20 - 9 AM
Public Auction of
Household, Farm Equip-
ment & Orchard Supplies
Located M L
Leiberknecht Orchard,
Mt Wolf, PA, York Co
From square in Man-
chester, PA, turn south
on Rt 24 Go to Ist street
(High St) Turn left, follow
past Northeastern High
School to Ist blacktop
Rd , turn right to Ist lane
on left Watch tor signs
M L Leiberknecht.
Owner Blame N Rentzel,
Auctioneer

PUBjlic AUCiiUiN
FARM EQUIPMENT TRUCK

SHOP TOOLS BUILDING SUPPLIES
SATURDAY APRIL 7,1984 9:00 A M

To be held on the premises located at KD 2 Annvilie, E. Hanovei iwp. mi

the farm of the late Herman Bashore. From Harpers go 1.4 miles west on
oldrt. 22, then left 1 mile on Shirks Church Road to property on right. From
Palmyra go north on Gravel Hill Kd., cross Swatara Creek and turn right
onto first hardroad and then left onto 2nd road to Shirks Church Road, turn
right to lane on left.

FORD 901 SELECT-O-SPEED UTILITY
with Ford loader with buckets and manurefork attachment

FORD 6000 COMMANDER diesel row crop tractor with air. cond. cab. -

MH 303 TRACTOR BER VAC DB7 3 pt. snow blower; SCHOESSOW 7’x2o’
slant bar feeder wagon mew), 3 pt. rear blade, N.I. sickle bar inowet,
Gandy fertilizer spreader, spring tooth harrow, Ford 14-80 baler, MH and
Ford cultivators; 3 pt rotary mower; farm utility wagon, Ford 3 bottom
plow; M.F. Ski Whiz snowmobile; 7 hp Cheetah dirt bike; new bale feeder,
plo broadcaster; Springfield riding mower, 10’ aluminum boat; walking
plow and potato plow.

1968INTERNATIONAL LOADSTAR 1600TRUCK
Midwest dump bed-45,000 miles-SW sides-21,000 G V W

LINCOLN WELDAN POWER 225
transport arc welder/generator(like new)

Lincoln 225 amp. welder; \-'2 ton floor jack; Kiontz engine string Inmmei,
20th Century 295 amp. welder w/battery charger, Sears 85000 btu healer,
Handy 680 power washer; Echo chain saw, drill press; Evenrude 7 2 tip
boat motor; Craftsman 12’ radial arm saw; Craftsman angle metal saw;
B&D circ. saw; 2 elec, impact wrenches; B&D inc. angle grinder; WEN
elect, plane, WEN 7” disc sander; WEN zip saw; wheelbarror; Walker
hyd. bumper jack, 8” table saw, port, air tank; pipe vise on stand, elect
drills; Craftsman miter box, bolt cutters; c-clamps; battery charger, car
ramps; B&D hedge trimmers; fence chargers; ladder jacks; come-a-long,
Stinson 20’ featherweight scaffold plank; 24’ & 40’ alum, ladders, 36’ & 40
wooden ext. ladders., Ridgid 48” pipe wrench; threaders, used car parts,
*4 to 3/4 socket sets; tool boxes, lots and lots of asst, mechanics and car-
penters tools; lap and die sets, asbestos cutter, dry wall and masonry
tools; 4 pole jacks, 12 rolls snowfence; bench grinders; metal shelving,
elec, cords; smudge pots; digging iron; parts bins; platform scale, oils
and grease, shovels, forks; scythes; rope; Sunbeam sheep shears;
pullers; 19 surveyors transit legs; car, truck and tow chains; 2 man saws,
CHAPIN 240:/2 edge plane; milk cans; edge planes; new and used hard-
ware; pot belly stove, pipe fittings; lots of scrap iron, new and used
lumber me. planed cherry and rough cut walnut, pine and cherry; cartons
of TRIPLE R oil filters; tire irons; antique iron tools; sprayers, chicken
crates; eagle fool bathtub; oak and birch doors; asst, nusc building
supplies; building hardware; bridles; bits; horseshoes, western and army
saddles; asst, of horse equipment; antique tires and wheels and lots of
unlisted nusc. items. NOTE ALL DAY AUCTION
Terms. CASH or approved check
Inspection of items sale day only
Farm Equipment at 1:00
Harry H. Bachman-
Auctioneer (717)867-1809

Conditions by
MYRA BASHORE

License AU-000033-L
Food stand by local farm women

PUBLIC SALE
OFANTIQUES HOUSEHOLD ANTIQUES

ALLEN MILLERESTATE
SATURDAY, APRIL 21,1984 9:00 A.M.

LOCATED: 7/10 mi. east of Hellam, Pa. - 2.4 mi. west of Wrightsville, Pa. (York County)
Turn north on Walnut Spring Road. Watch for Signs.

MOBILE HOME -12:00 NOON
12 x 65 Westchester mobile home w/2 bedrooms, kitchen, living room, bath, electric heat,
refrigerator& stove.
1948G.M.C. Van Truck (as is), Sears motorcycle, J.D. 112Riding Tractor & mower.

(THESE ITEMS WILL BE SOLD AT 12:00NOON)

ANTIQUES
2 Dry sinks, round claw foot extension table w/boards, cradle, oak bed, youth bed, wood box, ice box,
high chair w/cane seat, side boards, quilting frames, wooden rockers, yam winder, slant top desk,
clothes tree, potty chair, cane seated chairs, dining room chair, deacon bench, leaded light, picture
frames, tobacco size boxes, rolling pins, sad irons, organette (German musical instrument),
mirrors.

Corner cupboard w/glass door - 92” high 56” across, Bow front & side china closet w/claw feet &

doghead carving at door, square front china closet w/designs, large bookcase w/glass doors, side
board w/leaded glassdoors, oak beds, rope beds, dressers, wooden wardrobe w/2 drawers at bottom,
empire chest of drawers, 2 piece wooden Secretary, blanket chest drawer style, 5 piece bedroom
suite, table lamps w/stain glass shade, brass bed, RCA victrola & record cabinet, hanging cup-
boards, tin ware, silverware, iron crib, 2 sewing machines, wash boiler, old records, clothes tree.

Old glassware of all discriptions - Carnival, Depression (yellow) pressed, cut, hobnail, black, blue,
several 100 sets of salt & pepper shakers, salt & pepper shakers of48 states, bear banks, butter churn,
old soda bottles, castpots, arrow heads, dogtags, canning jars, quilts & braided rugs, wooden sleds,
wooden desk, 1887 newspaper, old frames, oldradios, 22 rifle.

Butcher equip., scalding trough, meatgrinder, 4 ironkettles, brass kettle, 2 butcher furnaces, meat
bench, butcher stirrers, meat sheer, sausage stuffer, wooden tubs, hog scrappers, crocks, jugs,
recliner, 2 upright freezers, 30” electric stove.

Kalamazoo kitchen range, kerosene 22,500 BTU heater, 2 Kelly wood stove, (made m Columbia,
Pa.), stove base, Cresson Tart & Peterson cast stove, (Phila., Pa. very fancy designed& unusual), 2
Ashley wood burning stoves, Dantless wood stove, yellow pine flooring, 2 sets of Cock Shutt culti.,
lawn mowers, kitchen cabinet base, roasters, asbestos pipe, 5 Hallam band uniforms, sofa & chair, &

manymany items notmentioned.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This is only a partial listing, sale will start with a few small items at9:00 -

Butcher equip, at 9:30, - Large items at 10:00, - Mobile Home at 12:00 Noon & Glassware at 12:30
TILL.

TERMS: CASH OR GOODCHECK W/PROPER ID,

AUCTIONEER: Blaine N. Rentzel
Box 222, Emigsville, Pa.
717-764-6412
Pa. Auctioneer's Lie. #761

ESTATE OF ALLEN MILLER
Executors;

Louise E. Davis - 717-755-6986
Floyd Miller -717-755-6946
Marlyn E. Miller - 717-755-4278

Attorney:
William S. Eisenhart, Jr.
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SPECIAL
CONSIGNMENT SALE

EASTER LAMB &KID GOAT
SALE

ALSO EASTER RABBITS
THURSDAY, APRIL 12,1984

Rabbits will be sold at 10:00A.M.
Lambs & Kid Goats at 11:00A.M. Sharp

Keister’s Middleburg Auction Sales, Inc. Rt. 522 3 miles East of
Middleburg, Pa. 5 miles west of Selinsgrove, Pa.
1 Load Draft Horses consignedby Toni Bnckell fronNorth Carolina.

2 Load Draft Horses consigned by M.L.Bowersox.
Lot ofLocal Draft Horses
Several loads sharp Standardbred Driving Horses.

For information call: 717-922-1490 or 717-837-2222 or 717-523-0360
Keister’s Middleburg Auction Sales, Inc.

Rt. 522 R.D. 3 Middleburg, PA
Owners,
DON & WALT KEISTER

Ray Long & Dave Imes, Auctioneers
Terms: Cash Trucking Available Restaurant Open

PUBLIC SALE
ANTIQUES- FURNITURE - TOOLS

FARM MACHINERY
SATURDAY, APRIL?, 1984

10:00 A.M.
Located in Chester Co., PA, 3 miles north of Cochranville, 3 miles
south of Parkesburg on Martin Road. From Rt. 41 go north on Rt.
10 to Friendship Church Road. Go east, Ist left.

FURNITURE - DISHES - ETC.
Cherry or mahogany sideboard w/Indian head carved on roll top; beveled
mirror; 7 piece walnut parlor set, includes love seat, 5 matching chairs,
platform rocker, chairs have spring cushions, approx. 150 yrs. old;
secretary desk w/high top glass doors; cherry wall swivel card table; High
Boy; cherry extension table w/boards; black walnut dresser w/jewelry
drawers; 3 piece living room suite w/matching chairs; rope bed w/high
headboard; cherry bed w/spring & mattress; oak bed; cherry dresser
w/brass logos on mirror posts; black walnut dresser, drop wooden pulls;
wooden commode w/china bowl side door; 2 wicker rockers; iron kettle;
plank bottom rocker; granny rockers; 3 cane chairs, % spindle; brass
sleigh bells; blanket chest w/compartments; trunks; iron skillets, all
sizes; 2 kerosene lanterns; sad irons & handle; Mason piano; treadle
sewing machine in cabinet, i wall nurrors, 2 beveled, 2 stand solid wood;
cherry rocker, unusual, fire place seat, 2 cane chairs, full spindle, child's
sleigh; shoe lath; 2 old stools; rockers; plank bottom chairs; light stand,
unusual; mantle clock; G.E. floor model radio, short wave built in 30’s;
Delco battery radio citizens band; tin ware coffee & tea pots; Latin
kerosene light; 9 x 15 Olsen rug; crocks, all sizes w/blue numbers; all
kinds of silver flatware, 1 dated fork 1847; tin cake saver; pewter gold
coated jewelry box w/matching high candle holders; cup & saucer
collection; 2 brass floor lights; wooden wall clothes rack; paperracks; old
quilts; comforts; coverletts; 2 combo’s; pink & blue depression glass;
china punch bowl; large hat pin; wooden match holder; crochet doilhes,
etc.; carriage & horse blanket; button collection; many small items &

dishesnot mentioned; salts; Frigidaire refrigerator.
Auctioneer’s Note: An opportunity to attend an auction where most
everything is antiques & collectibles.

ANTIQUES - TOOLS - ETC.
Bush Whacker; Broad axe; 1 man tree saws, cross cut; pea scales; old
sleds; wooden pulleys, all sizes hand augers; wooden plains; unusual
wooden bevel marked Wm. Armstrong; wheelbarrow seeder; old cheese
boxes; draw knife; hay fork; milk cans; 2 hole corn shelter; hand tools;
shovels & pitch forks.

3 saddles - 2 western, 1cavlary
FARM MACHINERY - TRACTOR

Massey Harris twin Jr tractor w/pulley, runs good; set of cultivators;
New Holland 450 bar mower, 7’, 3 pt.; New Idea 4 bar rake; Ford crimper;
New Holland 68 super hayliner baler w/thrower, A 1 condition; 2 high side
bale wagons; 14’ bale mow conveyor; 28’ single chain bale & gram
elevator; Massey Ferguson 3 bottom plow, 3 pt.; 2 bottom trailer plow;
John Deere 28 discs disc harrow, pull type; John Deere 3 section spring
tooth harrow; cultipacker; field roller; 10 discs Ontario grain drill; Allis
Chalmers 2 row corn planter; International IPR com picker; Killbros
grain wagon, model 300; 12' single chain gram elevator; New Idea ground
drive manure spreader; 1 row ground drive potato digger; 2 bag wagons;
endless rubber belt; International hammer mill; air compressor w/motor;
flatbed wagon; broadcaster; wooden extension ladder; Yardman 8 hp
tractor, 36 in. mower, electric start; 2 power lawn mowers; log chain;
wagon load small items, truck bed sides.

Owner;
MRS. FILMORE MARTIN

Auctioneer:
Steve Petersheim:
717-786-4624
Auctioneers Note: Homeowners, Dealers, & Collectors, this is an op-
portunity toattend one where most everything is antiques 4 collectible

Food By West Fallowfield Christian School


